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Also announced on the night will be
Guest House and Inn of the year catthe recipient of the Outstanding Dedicaegory
Andy said: "We'd encourage people to tion to Tourism award chosen by the
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as the application form judges.

ryakes you assess every aspect of your
busiless and think about whether you
a:e giving the very best service you can
to l-ow guests. It's a useful bench markilg exercise.
"It's also a great feeling of achievement if you go on to win an award."
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There are 15 categories to enter (see
visit the website
dc-medin. co. uk / to ur ismaw ards
The deadline for entries is Wednesday;
July 12.For more information. call Sarah
Charlton on 01392 346733 or email her at

below). To enter,

Sarah.Chariton@dc-media.co.uk
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THE 25 BOUTIQUE B&B, TORQUAY: Julian BannerPrice, second left, and Andy Banner-Price, third left

with their award.

